
Trip to Kyiv (Ukraine) 
Dates: SUMMER 21 (6 nights / 7 days) 

 

Day 1 KYIV   

Arrival in Kyiv  

Private transfer by standard sedan car from airport to hotel 

 

Check-In at Intercontinental Hotel 5*  with SPA area   
   

Link: http://www.intercontinental-kiev.com/default-en.html 

Location: This property is 14 minutes’ walk from the beach Dnipro River. St. Michael’s Monastery is just 2 minutes' walk away and Postova Square. 

Description: Stylish, air-conditioned rooms with flat-screen TVs are offered at InterContinental Kiev. Modern amenities such as a minibar, kettle and 

hairdryer are provided, and the marble bathrooms include bathrobes and slippers. Restaurant Olivera serves Italian cuisine and a daily breakfast buffet, 

and the grand Comme il Faut restaurant serves French and Ukrainian specialties. Trendy bar B-hush offers panoramic city views and exotic cocktails. 

Spa facilities at InterContinental include an indoor pool, sauna and fitness centre. Massages and beauty treatments can be booked here. 

 

ALTERNATIVE:  

 

Check-In at Premier Palace Grand Hotel 5*  with SPA area and rooftop restaurant 
https://premier-palace.phnr.com/  

Historical (more 100 years different hotels were located in this building) 5* hotel (local Ukrainian Premier hotels chain). Located 5 min of slow walk to 

main street of city. Hotel has good catering and high quality standards. Premier Hotel is very good historical 5* hotel. It has same set of services and 

level of services as international branded hotels. It belongs to local hotel chain.  

Features of hotel:   

-> historical, more than 100 years of hotel in this building 

-> rooms, restaurants and all areas in classic style, fully corresponds with 5* level 

-> very good location, in the very-very city center. 

http://www.intercontinental-kiev.com/default-en.html
https://premier-palace.phnr.com/


 

   

  

ALTERNATIVE: 

Fairmont Grand hotel 5* http://www.fairmont-ru.com/kyiv/  
Fairmont Grand Hotel Kyiv is only 100 m from the Kiev River Port on the Dnipro River.  

Rooms at the Fairmont Grand Hotel Kyiv include a flat-screen TV, minibar and work desk. The private bathroom provides 

bathrobes, slippers and complimentary toiletries. 

Podilskyj is a great choice for travelers interested in old town exploring, architecture and churches. 

This is our guests' favorite part of Kyiv, according to independent reviews. 

  

ALTERNATIVE: 

Check-In at Riviera House Boutique Hotel 5*  https://www.rivierahouse.com.ua/  

Quite new hotel, same owner with Fairmont Grand hotel. 

New and stylish boutique hotel at Post square, near historical funicular, coming to St.Michaels, very city center OR 5 min walk 

to Dnipro river. 

Location: Riviera House Hotel is located in historical picturesque Podil district, overlooking to gorgeous Dnipro river. 

Few steps from historical funicular, which will lead guests (for only 10 min up the hill) to  St. Michael's Golden-Domed 

Monastery in upper Kyiv, 0.6 mi from UNESCO Heritage St.Sophia Cathedral and 1.2 mi from St. Volodymyr's Cathedral. 

Link: https://www.rivierahouse.com.ua/ 

http://www.fairmont-ru.com/kyiv/
https://www.rivierahouse.com.ua/
https://www.rivierahouse.com.ua/


 

Features: Totally reconstructed in all areas, just open (in January 2019) stylish 5* boutique hotel.  

Except of standard, superior and suites, there are Special corner Riviera House rooms with Jacuzzi and balcony with great 

view. 

 

Cuisine: Buffet breakfast, Sweet Book bar and high-end Pan-Asian restaurant with stunning view of Dnipro river. 

 

ALTERNATIVE: 

Check-In at Hilton Hotel 5* https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/kbphihi-hilton-kyiv  

Location: located in city center, close to Fomin Botanical Garden and St.Vladimir Cathedral.  2min from University metro  station. 

Address: 30, Taras Shevchenko Boulevard  

Link: www.hilton.ru/hotels/hilton-kyiv 

Features: open in 2014 modern style hotel with wellness zone (big swimming pool, beauty salon) 

 

Day 2 KYIV   

Breakfast at hotel 

Transfer for  3 work hours  (11:00-14:00) + English speaking guide 3 work hours (11:00-14:00)   

Kyiv city tour with English-speaking guide (Arabic guide on request) 
(WITHOUT ANY ENTRANCE TICKETS, ONLY photo points, but this is enough for a good excursion) 
Enjoy an informative and fun sightseeing Kyiv city tour with an expert local guide. You will visit all the main tourist sights and hear a lot of interesting 
information about the capital of Ukraine. You will discover the beauty of the historical center of Kyiv and see the modern buildings and districts. This 
tour is the perfect choice for you when your travel to Kyiv. 
Duration:  3 hours 
During this tour, you will see: 
Get a perfect introduction to the history and present of Kyiv. 
Discover must-visit attractions of Kyiv, including St. Andrew’s Church. 
See the ancient Golden Gates and UNESCO-listed St. Sophia Cathedral. 
Visit the very center of Kyiv – Maidan Nezalezhnosti and Khreschatyk Street. Contemplate an amazing Panorama of the Dnipro River from the 
observation deck. 

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/kbphihi-hilton-kyiv
http://www.hilton.ru/hotels/hilton-kyiv


   

  

return to the hotel, rest and free time without car without guide  

overnight at the hotel in KYIV 

Day 3 KYIV 

Breakfast 

FREE TIME without car without guide // ADDITION OPTIONS CAN BE ORDERED FOR SUPPLEMENT 

overnight at the hotel in KYIV 

Day 4 KYIV  

Breakfast 

FREE TIME without car without guide // ADDITION OPTIONS CAN BE ORDERED FOR SUPPLEMENT 

Overnight in Kyiv 

Day 5 KYIV 

Breakfast 

FREE TIME without car without guide // ADDITION OPTIONS CAN BE ORDERED FOR SUPPLEMENT 

Overnight in Kyiv 

Day 6 KYIV 

Breakfast 

FREE TIME without car without guide // ADDITION OPTIONS CAN BE ORDERED FOR SUPPLEMENT 

Overnight in Kyiv 

Day 7 KYIV 

Breakfast  

12.00 Check-out from hotel / You may leave your baggage at hotel storage room 

Transfer from hotel to airport 

 

PRICE OF PACKAGE in 5*: 1 TWN / DBL BB  / 6 nights 



Cost   for FULL program in group 2 pax = 1490  EUR // INTERCONTINENTAL HOTEL 5* 

classic BB rooms / hotel located in the very city center 

 

 

Cost   for FULL program in group 2 pax =  1250  EUR // PREMIER PALACE HOTEL 5* / 2 

min from main street Khreschatik / great location / very city center. Historical hotel with 100-

years old history. Great breakfasts + there is offer for half- board and full-board in the hotel. 

1 Premier room TWN / DBL BB   

Cost   for FULL program in group 2 pax = 1100 EUR // RIVIERA HOUSE BOUTIQUE 

HOTEL 5*  Standard rooms BB / located at Post square, near funicular, near River port / 5 

min walk to river 

Cost   for FULL program in group 2 pax =  1800   EUR // HILTON HOTEL 5* Standard room 

BB / located near botanical garden  

Cost   for FULL program in group 2 pax = 1490  EUR // FAIRMONT GRAND HOTEL KYIV 5* 

Fairmont room  40-53 sq. m BB / city view. 

Hotel located near Dnipro river. River view rooms – for supplement. There suites with river 

view (not calculated in this price, for supplement) 

Biggest standard (Fairmont) rooms in the Kyiv city 

  

INCLUDED: 

Breakfast  

According to program Tours, English-speaking guide and transfers on standard sedan like Toyota Camry or 

similar 

 ACCOMMODATION: 

6 nights in Standard room BB Kyiv (HOTEL 5*) - located in the city center 

 

PRICE OF PACKAGE in 4*:  850 EUR in 1 TWN / DBL BB  / 6 nights 

INCLUDED: 

Breakfast  

According to program Tours, English-speaking guide and transfers on standard sedan like Toyota Camry or 

similar 

ACCOMMODATION: 

6 nights in Standard room BB Kyiv (HOTEL 4*: Sky Loft or President or Khreschatik or similar // depending 

on availability) - located in the city center 

 

 


